
Poultry Hub   
 

 

Subject:RFQ for the purchasing of 4000 PSI and 2000 PSI concrete  
Announcement Number: P-HUB 02 
Poultry Hub is the sparkling name, institutional landmark, inspiration and a symbol of hope on the 
horizon of Afghanistan’s Poultry industry. The story of Poultry Hub is a story of love and 
commitment to quality & health spanning decades of experience in the poultry industry. We at 
Poultry Hub, believe that you and your loved ones deserve hygienic and wholesome chicken at the 
most affordable rates. We are committed to bring the top-notch protein enriched products, which 
is in compliance with internationally recognized and recommended health & wellbeing standards. 
We carries a history that extends over many decades of experience, expertise, patriotism and 
commitment to provide better nutrition to the nation. In our region, mal-nutrition is the real 
challenge and its percentage especially among children is really alarming; this distressing situation 
led to the establishment of Poultry Hub with the devotion to ensure availability and affordability 
of poultry and poultry products for the people of Afghanistan, as they are a healthy source of 
proteins. 
Poultry houses are under construction and Poultry Hub company requires steel bar so all eligible 
and qualified supplier are requested to submit their quotation based on the following description 
along with company profile, past performance experience and total capacity of the project of the 
plant per day . 
 
Item description and specification 
F’c =4000 PSI  
Total Quantity >3000 cubic meter  
Sampling Type: Cylinder 
Cement Type: Type 1, Askari or Charat  
Required Quantity/day around 250 cubic meter  
Required Pump: 30meter  
Project Location: Barikab Bagram                                                                                  
For Further information please contact  : Mr Hashmat Imami             +93(0)744454446 
Delivery Point: Barikab, Bagram Parwan 
Delivery: short term contract 
Announcement period: 26.02.2020 – 03.03.2020 
Budget: The quotation must be in USD Currency, including transportation, loading and unloading 
and other relevant cost.   
Payment: In two installment, 90% after 7 working  days from the  delivery date and 10% would be 
released after 28 days compressive test result if test failed supplier shall refund all the payment 
and might pay all the loses that project is faced. 
Quotation validation: 7 days from date of submission 
The Quotation Must be Sealed and Submitted to the Poultry Hub  Head Office Before 11:00 am 03 
March 2020 
Poultry Hub Office address  
Main office: Kabul City, 9th District, Sarak Now Bagarm across Alekozay main office   
No: +93(0)744454446 
Note: The quotation must have the announcement No, and subject, otherwise the quotation 
won’t be considered. 

 


